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Msa's Oxford tillfeatb Ob.
Fralt PrttMrvKtlw A Qanft.

RALEIGH BIDDING FOR THE ODD

FELLOWS' HALL

A YERT LIYELT LAND SALE.

The Com iig Ixietltiei. Arrest f 8

Your Man of Proatiaeat family

Charged with FBhtiile-eit- .

Jiewiy Mates. -

special to Tea Cbbosiiclc
Ralkiqii, N. a, July 8. Much inter-

est is now being manifested by oor peo-
ple in the matter of a site for the Odd
Fellows' Orphan Asylum. Efforts will v
be made to secure it for Raleigh, and
tempting offers will be laid before the
committee, now here, headed by Col.
John F. Bruton, the Grand Master of
the order. Advantages in the way of
central location, etc, will be urged.

Tho sale of lots at "Idlewood."an
eastern suburb of tne city, is the excite-
ment today. There are many persons
here from a distance and tbe bids are
expected to be spirited. The sale com
msnoes at 4 o'clock, p. m. Tbe locality
is a most beautiful and desirable one.

f Tumi HMd-Jor- sjaa A Oo.
. maa nnsa v. l. mta-i- m (Jo.
to PpU Im4 AlrtnlHmU-- E. M. AB--

Tb Hickory Hmfrly Bleyele.T. T. Gilmer
Petrmsslv ttrooery.
floiuauM.PradyeroUns.
Mil' Ksrvtne.Kn, Jo Person's Hamady.

PBOFLIU CQUJMBY

mWO of His cheapest pianos yon m tawJ. Inyourliie. itome and aee tbem. Mutt
M aold quickly. TJa In lb eoneart at themuss, i. r. WALkitl A act.
lXCT Cloths eleantd and nraaaad imivf to nam. for fijoo per "It, at th Cbar--

iwHDtnwuiDaBr;, J 77 at

mWO ve room honso and loU on U St.
a. wkwaiuvnuiatQa tt, l D. K K. for

Mia itwueniM puces nu(l no eaay Hmu,ftIM J. H. WEODINUTON

KPECIAL KOTICM.

ThTOTICE Or virtue of a Deed of
At Trust mad a to me on the 29th day
of December, 1890, by E. K. P. Osborne.
I will eell at public auction on tbe 8rd

j vi aukuii, lovi, n tot or lana on
College street, adjininur the lands ofwa Aaoury sea . rc uurwmi,

Term, Caih. O. F. BREM,
July Thur. Trustee.

HOW DO TOU MAJJE PIES?
Try California grapes; only 10s.

ponnd at the
PROGRESSIVE GBOOEBT.

Orngs, Soiiel a.rticl.
TURNIP SEED
TURNIP SEED
TURNIP BEED

All Varieties

Best Quality

Now in Stock

At JORDAN ft OO.B Drag Btons

Bredyorotine cured Headaches for
Jeff Lue, Macon, Qa.

Fruit Preservative
Fruit Preservative
Fralt Preservative

Use Dr. Scarr'e Fruit Preservative.
I: is

CHEAP
and

RELIABLE.
The Wholesale trade supplied,

BURWELL & DUNN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

Hbadachb, Nbtjbauma, Dtsstsbm.Bpaams, aleeplaiianeaa
Cored by Dr. af Ilea' ffer-- .

vfna. Bampleafra
BUBWKLL DUNN'S.

KBAD THIS. We have used Mrs.
THIS. Joe Person's Remedy

in our family, and belfvelt will do
everything she claims for it It is thef noat Nervine we have ever found, will
q 'net the nerves and giro (rood natural
'I'-e-p to thoae who are, retliv.. It is a
home remedy, worthy of h m natron-- E

T PIERCB.
News Ferry, May 8rh 1891.

poriBeraud are nkwl hy our ooatoraera
Patent inedlntnes on our ahelvea we In.variably turn to Nolaadine. We do m
Iwcanse w have confidence In the manu-facturing ehemUt, bellevlnv him to beoompionl to prepare medicine of thatabaracler for general one.

POLK MILLKR A OO , DrnrKleta.Cor. Ninth and Main at... Klchmond. Va.

' eiothinq anb Krmabingt

OUTING SHIRTS.
OUTING SHIRTS.
The biggest single lot ever
shown in Charlotte.

And the greatest bargains ever ad.
vertised. A big purchase made by us

. of Oatiog Shirts at our own figures, of
course enables ns to make for this
week the effer of the season in this linenf A .W t . .

"wv.w u. VI U D U UHIDare thousands of "Outing Shirt"Baron and we are right here with bar--
gains ripe with value. Without straining' fcaWt wa always deplore --we
?",,nTl you to tbe greatest display of
Oatlng Shfrts evel shown in the city.

FOR 87, CENTS
Alt ftBV rVlW iVsmnMl .lit. --A atA.J w -- -. a iHias mil su kvun
and 75o and gent's domet flannel
shirts sold at 50o

FOR J7J CENTS.

FOB Tl rlTVTO

WAaaucaTos, D. C," Jolt Fore-oa- at

for North CaiolinsK Fair Thuraday
in west portions. BaJa in aaat portions.
Slightly oooler except stationary tem-
perature; North winds high on coast.ru and warmer Friday.

Lseal Weatker BerL
Wiathi bcmao Omoa, ;

CHABXorri, N. C, July 8, 1891.

2
S 1 1

8 a ml 89. 78 71 70 H M0. 10 rain
8 p ml 29.79j72 701 8 i0. 87 cloudy

July 8, 1890. July 8, 1891.

8am 75 71
8pm 80 72
Max 93 8
Min 69 68
Preo 00 0.87

J. N. Rnn, Obaerret.

A MALTEH LAIE.

A Snbterraaeaa t'hnniel DIsetTered to
tbs Uolormas Sfrer.

Los ArToeus, Cal., July 8. The party
sent out Dy the Hjutnern raomc from
Oginbie laat week to And the eouroe of
the Batten Lake hare returned. The
report received at the railroad cfRoe
luet night sayi the water leaves the
Colorado Kivtr at a point 0 miles from
El Rio and fljwa through several chan-
nels from 4 to 6 feet deep. It flows
westward along saud hilla on tbe line
of the old overland stage at this sta
tion, making a irtream 100 yards wide
or more and having a velocity ;of (our
miles an hour and gaining. It wis too
deep to get depth but the Old slough at
this point was formerly 80 feat deep.
This is about 85 miles from the River.
We followed the stream 9 miles further
in the direction of Indian Walls. The
water is all the way from half a mile to
tro miles wide and 2 to 4 feet deep
having velocity of two miles an hour.

Tho main channel extends 55 miles
from the Colorado River, This is the
point it enters the desert for Sal ten. The
old stage route with the exception of
0 or 0 miles, is all covered with water.
This settles tho question of the water
supply conclusively as from tbe .Colora-doIRlve- r.

New lark Stack Market.
New Yohk, July 8. Dullness in the

stock market continued to increase to-
day and trading wtut nlmont entirely
devoid of feature, movements J a only a
few stocks postessiag any significance
whatever. There was consequently bo
tendency in either direction among
price and fluctuations were perceptible
only in leading shares. Trading, such
as it was, wa entirely local, neither
London or Chicago doing anything.
Only in St. Paul, Louisville, Atchmon
and. Chicago gas was there the sligheet
nterest attached to dealings. St. Paul

rhowed a remerkable decrenne in its
activity while its range for tbe day was
the smaUest for weeks, and the same
may be said of Burlington and Atchi
son. The rest of the market was quite
neglected. Thore was a firm opening
and leaders soon moved up. Louisville
gaining a point in reports of a coming
rush dividend. Olose duU and Arm at
slight advance.

Bales 76,000 shares.
TO DECREASE C0IT0X ACBKA6B.

South Cartlin favors AfoTiig li Tkat
Directlti.

Charleston, 8, O., July 8. The low
price of ootton is causing great dissat-
isfaction among the farmers in this
State and various propositions have
been made to limit the production by
decrease of acreage, by plowing up one
fourth the present growing crop and
by other devioes. The Farmers' Alii
anoe of Marlboro Oounty in this State
hai adopted tbe following resolutions:
That we pledge ourselves to plant only
ten acres to the noree in 1893, provided
we can get the co operation of all cotton
State!, s j as to decrease the production
of cotton and so obtain due reward for
our labor. Stcund: That we request
the State Alliance to call a meeting for
a convention of ootton growers of the
South, irrespective of class or color, to
meet not later than Deo. 1st next, to
consider ths same.

The State Alliance will meet at
Spartanburg July 82d, and will proba
bly take action on the matter.
Be pnblirts Tisleiee is Rhode Islaad.

Peovidescb, R I , July 8. As a re
suit of the decision of the
Supreme Court Friday last in ouating
the recently-electe- d Democratic Town
Council of Lincoln cn the tissue ballot
issue the RepubllcanK stormed tbe town
house yesterday afternoon, forced the
doars and elected office.--s Town CIo. k
Smith refuted to give up tbe reco.ds
pending the production of a cartincute
of election of bis successor, and await-
ing tha arrival of some one to break
open the vault, the day's proceedings
closed.

Kalgkti sf Laktr Coaveitloa.
Philadelphia., Pa., July 8. General

Executive board of the Knights of Lv
bor baa decided upon Toledo, Ohio, 'as
the meeting place for the next session
of the general assembly of tbe Knights
of Labor. The convention will be held
November 10th. General Secretary
Hayes says the membership of the order
il fnoreaslng extraordinarily and fiat
a namber of trade organix tions era
coming bark.

rire I Mew Ysrk.
New York, July 8 Fire broke out

about.18 o'clock today la the 6th avenue
oar stables at 6sJi avenue and 43rd St.
Three alarms were seat oat but the fire
gained headway so rapidly that a 4th
alarm was tent out (or farther help.

Tke Washier laa Strikers
Washikoton, July 8 The at-

tempt to bring about a voluntary diaar-nana-eet

at the mines baa proved a fail-ar- e.

Each party sarpecva the other is
not acting in good faith and consequent-
ly very few arms are being surrendered,
work U proceeding at Oilman, New
Caetle and FrsvsikliB, but nothing doing
at Black Diamood.

Deaiktf rrenlaeat Citliei.
WrutufOTCBY N. a, July 8 Geo.

Chad bourn, a lead is g citiiea and mem-
ber of th Brm ef Jaa. H. Chsdbonra
Co., who have) bees extensively engaged
fa the saw mill business in
North Caroline, more than forty years,
(lied today. Ua was a active of Maine.

rer the Oli Ceaatj af Aata.What
WMetbar is Dels.

Special to Tub cnBosnci-a- .

Wadibbobo, IT. 0., July 7. The
county commissioners In session here

voted an appropriation or
? 1,000 for the new court bouts to be
b'alt in Wadesboro.

The old court house Is to be torn
down and all the material that Is ser
viceable is to be used ia the new build
Inar.

The old court house building will be
worth about 85,000. This will give An
son oounty a court house worth 815.000
Tbe building will be located on the lot
now used as a ootton yard and about
SCO feet back of where the court house
now stands.

The work will be commenced as soon
as all arrancoments are perfected.

Tbe town in the neighborhood of the
colored Methodist church was aroused
on Sunday night about 11 o'clock by
cries of distress. It was soon found
Ibat the trouble was at the residence of
Mieaes Ellen and Lydia Moore, two
maiden ladles who live alone.

The ladi. s were both asleep and were
awakened by a man in tbeir room
Thir cries caused the man to jump out
et the window which be had raised In
getting into tbe house.

It was found that a plank had been
placed up to the window and a nail
with wbioh the window was held down
was broken off. Tbe ladies say it was a
mulatto man dressed in light clothes.
but they have no idea who he was.

1 lie Vint. rung touches are being put
upon A. G. Bruner's large two story
brick store. It will be ready for use in
ton dtji.

Shater Henry, one of Wadesboro 's
beet young men, has given up his posi-

tion as clerk for Wilson Red fern, with
whom he has been for two years, and
left this morning for Columbia, 8. C,
where he will connect himself with
Rev. L. L. Pickett and devote his life to
the evangelistic work.

T. I). Wyatt and family left on yes-

terday evening's train to spend a while
at ( Heveland Springs.

F. T. Itriggs, superintendent of n

Cotton Mils. Darlincton, S. C,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
brothers, Ueorge and Sylvester, 01 our
town.

Cosveit Barging.
St nn.AiBK. Que., July 8. The Con- -

Vint of LaProvidei'oecommonly known
as thai nt blister Uadbors situated on
Richelieu river below Belisle is on fire
and will probably be a total loss. No
particular! yet received.

Another View ef the Itatt Case.
WA6niN'QTiN, July 8. The Secretary

of the Treasury has authorised the ac-

ceptance of the oftuT of the master of
the Itata to pay S500 for the vio'ating
of our navagation laws in having cl ared
from aau D.ego Cala without the ne
cessary permit. This is tbe full legal
penalty for such offense, but its settle
ment has no bearing on tne otuer cnarge
against the officers of this vessel towit,
kidnapping a federal officer and viola-
ting neutrality laws.

OFFICERS KILLHH EACH OTHEB.

A Fatal Shtotiig Affair li Chittaitori.
One Dead, tha Other la Jill.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 8. Officer
Jas. Looney, of the police foaoe, was
shot and killed here at seven o'olock
this evening by Jack Munsoy, ex depu
ty sherilT and ex constable. From the
testimony or alunsey
killed Looney In e. Both
men besr the reputation or being quar
reisome and i!l feeling existed for sev
eral days over Looney 's arrest for an
attack upon a puny boy for which he
wis under suspension. This evening
while Munsey was on a door step on
Market St, Looney walked up and kick-
ed him in the face. A rough and tum-
ble fight followed. Af er the combat-
ants had been separated, Looney re-
newed the attack and struck Munsey
several times, when tho latter fired
three times, two bullets taking effect.

Uunsey is now in jail. He Is well
connected in this city, but is dissolute.

NAVAL ACADEMY.

The Board ef Visitors Reeemneia
AneiJments ts the Kales ef the

Schools.
Washinoton, July 8. The Board of

Visitors to Annapolis has made its re
port to tbe Navy department. It rec-
ommends that the date of admission to
ths Naval yards be fiied from 15 to 18

years instead of 15 toao according to ex-
isting law- - That the law providing a
donation of one year's sea pay amount-
ing to 8950 to cadets not entering the
service at tbe end of the eix year's
couise be repealed; that every cadet
ghall be appointed one year in advance
of er.trance exoept when, by reason of
death or other cause, a vacancy occurs
which cannot be provided for by such
appointment in advance; thai no cadet
reported deficient in either conduct or
etudies and recommended for discharge
by the Academy board be retained or
reappointed in tbe Academy or appoint-
ed to a place in the Navy until the olass
shall have left the Academy and receiv-
ed their commission.

Base Ball lestertsy.
At Washington:

Tbe following association games were
postponed on account of rain:

Louisville and Baltimore at Balti
more; Waabitigton and Columbus at
Washington ; Cincinnati and Atbletio at
Philadelphia.
At Cleveland:

Cleveland one In 7th Inning; hits 5,
errors 8. Ik ton 4. hit s, errors 8.

Batteries Vian and Zimmer, Clark
son and Oacr-I- .
At Oincitnui:

Cincinnati 0 hit 10, error 8 Brook
Ivn5. hit 14. error 2.

Battriea Rbines and Harrington,
Ferry and Daily.
At Chicago:
Chicago 8. hits 8. errors 2. Phtla. 7,

hits 0, errors 5.
Batteries Hutchinson and Kittredge

G lesson and Clements.
At Pittaburs:

Pittsburg 4, hits 10, errors 8. N. Y.
11. hiU 17. rrors 2.

Batteries -- Baldwin and B Tger, Welsh
and Clarke.
At Boston:

St. Leaks 8, hits 13, errors 4. Boston
7. hits 5 errors 8.

BsteisGrifith, and, Cook, Q 'Brian
ana narpey,

QUESK ViCiOSUA WILL REVISE HIS

SPEECH fOR UIM.

EO? THE! AXTJSS THEMSELVES.

After WtoMssUg Sua f Cricket U

tke aUriiig They Hear Lekei-rrlttttCs-

6araci.

' Loxcoic, July 8. The Emperor and
Empress of Oermany after having
breakfasted with Queen Victoria drove
to krogmore and visited tbe Royal
Mausoleum. The Imperal party after-
ward lunched at Windsor and were
then driven to Cumberland Lodge
where ths silver wedding of the Prince
and Princess Uhristian of tiohleswig
Ho Istain Is being celebrated and were
present at an attractive garden prty
there After leaving Cumberland
Lodge the Emperor was present at a
cricket match which was played at
Windsor for his special gratification.
The Emperor took luave of iho Queen
and at 8 p. m- - left for London.

Truth says that the Queen hut stipu-
lated that Emperor William of Gar-man-

sbill write out the speech he is to
make at Guild hall on Friday next. Af-
ter having written out this specoh, ac
cording to Truth, the Emperor must
submit it to the Queen for her appro
val. Auo, that tnis may net as a curb
to the young: Emperors known incon
tinence of tongue. Tho Emperor is
only to read those portions of his writ-
ten speech whioh may have met with
the Queen's sanction.

The Emperor was present this even-
ing at the Grand "Command" perfor-
mance t tbe Royal Italian Opera, (he
grandest performance in the history of
the Oovent Garden. The central box
as in the grand tier were thrown into
one immense box for the occasion. The
stair oases and corridors of the opera
boose were lined throughout with the
Yeomen of the Guard and with de
tachments from the Urenadier, tho
Cold Stream land Scots Guards.

The whole bouse may be said to be
one mass of flowers and plnta. The
opening poene was from "Lohengrin"
wblob included a welcome to a Uerman
Ring arriving on a foreign store.
Large prices are being paid for scats.

Tomorrow the l.mpt ror and his party
and tha royal family will hear tbe

Uoldon Legeua" at Albert Hall and
some day the imperial travellers may
vi-- tbe naval exhibition. Tha exact
time for this visit is kept a secret in or-

der 1 1 avoid a crusb.

TUB FALUN fAUJKLL.

flii Candidate B- - atu In His Hlroegbold.
Di.iiI.in, July 8. The result of the

election held yesterday at Carlow for a
succacisor in Parliament to the late
Ogrman-Mahon- has resulted in a
crashing defeat for the Parnellite can.
didate in the district which Parnell ad
mitted was his stronghold and where,
he etid, if he was dor ea ted he would
admit he had nothing to fall back noon
in political life. The result of the elec-
tion aunounoed today was as follows:
Hammond, MoCartyite candidate 8,755
Kettle, Parnellite oandidaie 1.5S9
Majority against Kettle 2,210.

Uarlow is tne smallest oounty in
Ireland and contains a population of
45, 000 people and an electorate of about
7,000 of whom 1,000 are conservatives.

Andrew Kettle, tbe defeated Parnell
ite candidate is a farmer of Dublin
county who was twice defeated at tha
polls. Hammond, the victorious M-
oCartyite candiate Is a popular merchant
of Oarlow, where for twelve years past
he has held the position of Chairman of
the Town Commissioners.

The Porte anil the Holy baid.
Cosstai tinopi.b, July 8. The Porte

has ueued orders prohibiting orthodox
Greeks from using the tlortbei u entry
of the Holy Urotto at Bethlehem- - It is
expected that Russia will enter a pro
tect, it is omciauy stated mat vnei'urte
will not permit Jews to imigrate into
Jerusalem. It is added the Porte will
only allow entry of pilgrims,

Flghtlig Olive Traders.
London, July 8. Advices received

here from tho Congo Free State an-

nounce that a series of bloody battles
were fought on the upper Congo and
Aruwimi rivers in January and Febru-
ary last between Stats troops snd Arab
slave traders. The alavers were routed
everywhere and were cuing for peace
when tbe advices referred to were sent.

THE DISABLED 8ERTIA.

Her ftiaeigf ri iakisg other Stetmen
for Btrspe.

New Yoek, July 8. Prince George,
of Greece, and his party on their return
to this city last night after their unsuc-
cessful attempt to get to Europe 00 the
Cunard line steamer Servia secured
passags on the Iaman line steamer City
of New York and aailed on her at 7
o'clock thia morning. There were in
all 80 of Servia 's passengers on board
the City of Now York, and five who
had sailed on the Servia made a second
tart this morning on the White Star

line Britaeic. The Servia was brought
p to her pier frtm ber anchorage off

Robbina Reef and the passengers who
stil remain on board landed shortly be
foie 10 o'clock. Tbe majority of them
immediately hastened down to the Cu-

nard Co. 'a oifios, which was thronged
with passengers who had lauded last
night. OUlceii of to company inform
ed the paeaengors if they wuhed they
could remain here or be
forwarded to Boston in either ease at
the company H expense, and sail on the
first steamer leaving Uusa ports. If
they chose the mosey paid fur their
tickets on the Servie would be refunded
and they oould then sail by any other
line. A very large number of Ameri-
cans who nailed on the Servia for a
summer trip have abandoned their par-pos- e

and will return home.

fcaleichBeal Estate.
Bpeelal to Tux Cu boh id. a.

Raluqb, N. O., July 8. The real
estate sale here today was a grand suc-
cess. A targe crowd was present, many
from other States. Prices ruled high,
especially comer Iota, reaching in some
eases about $4 a foot. This ta considered
a geBuipo boom,

China Silks,

Figured and Fancy.

Beautiful Styles.

Reduced to

3c, 34c
37c. 76c.

98cts.

Only in Dress Patterns.

Only Opportunity.

T. L. SEIOLE & CO.
T. L. SEIOLE & 00.

(Daubf. Clotk, Jetoelrn, f(,

OUR OWN IMPORTATION

A FEW PIECES LEFT

OF FISE TABLEWARE

WHICH WE IMPORTED

A FEW MONTHS AGO.

NO ONE CAN

DUPLICATE

THESE PIECES,

NOR PRICES,

BOYNE BADGER,
L'ading Jewelers.

PEOPLE areow talking bicycles who
before, and no wonder.

fur we have as floe streets and rides as
can bo found in the whole country, and
Hickory Stfety will De wortn some
thing to you. Do not err, none are
bettor or more practical. A little
learning free with eaoh. Sold whole
sale or retail by T. T. UILliKU, Agt.

Jncnitue, (Organs anil pianos.

DO PEOPLE READ
ADVERTISEMENTS?

Wide awake people always do.

DOES IT PAY TO
ADVERTISE?

Nothing pays better than
judicious advertising.

I am a firm believer in these
truths and it is no theory on my
part. I have tried it and Y now
what I am talking about.

reop e who have never ad
vertised would be surprised at
the great number of answers to
advertisements I receive from
all over the country.

By advertising and fair deal-
ing I have extended my trade
all over North Carolina, into
South Caroliaa and several
other States.

When a man has a good
thing of course he wants to let
other people know it

This is advertising.

I still have

BARGAINS
BARGAINS

on
BARGAINS
BARGAINS

in
F URNITUR E
F URN I T"U R E.

They are selling rapidly, but
II can supply your wants yet if

A. - 1yuu uuu 1 win 100 long.
Watch this space in The

Chr' niclb from day today and
it will be

CcSMoney in Your Pocket
t3EMoney in Your Pocket
Now is the time to get furni-

ture at the most reasonable
prices. --

,
' ; ;

, . ; E 1SL ANDREWS,

Leadjdg Furnitur? Delerl

and the terms of sale, so far as rwgarda
time, are very liberal.

A postal from Hon. K. P Battle sayi
that the rockets of tbe fireworks here
on the 4th were visible at Piney Pros-
pect, a hill about one mile from Chapel
11111. It is one of the most command-
ing views east of the Blue Ridge. The
red colors were seen plainest.

The road from the city to the Exposi
tion ground ts being put In splendid 00
dnr. A cos ting of gravel ts placed la
the centre for the road bed of the eleo-tri- o

railway. When finished it will be
one of the finest drives in the State...

The work of remodeling the Baptist
Tabernacle, in this city, is rapidly pro-
gressing. It will be when campleted
the finest religious structure in North
Carolina. Ths oonsresation numbers
about five hundred, and an appropria
tion of $5,000 has been voted for repairs.
This will be increased if necessary.

TheCanital Uose company, of this
city, has decided to attend the coming
fiiemen's tournament at Durham. The
committee, on the part of tbe aldermen,
agreed to appropriate 8100 to defray
their expenses.

In order to give his personal atten
tion to the preparations on toot at tha
exposition grounds, Mr. I'atriox. 01 sue
Southern Immigration Bureau, baa
removed bis quarteia there. lie will,
however, haw a furce of clerks still in
the city, under directum of General
Chilton. The city office will remain ia
tbe agricultural building.

For several ilajs past it has been
rumored, in this city, that Clarence
Bus bee. a vounar man and former resi
dent of Raleigh, baa been charged with
eotbeszlement in the town of Buena-Via- ta,

Va.. where he has for some time
resided. Young Puseee r.rrlvcd here a
day or so ago and stopped with his
mother, a very highly respected widow
lady. This morning at 0 o'clock he was
arrested and lodged in the station house
on a dispatch received from the Virgin-
ia authorities. He is a son of the late
Quentin Bus bee, one of our foremost
lawyer. There are no details of the
matter beyond the assertion that he
absconded with tbe funds of a corpora-
tion with which be wasoonneoted in
the capacity of confidential clerk.
There is much sympathy here for bis
mother and 01 ber relatives. .

There Is a very heavy exodus from
the city now to tbe sesshore and moun-
tains Tbe can't got away crowd, how-
ever, are exulting today in a delightful
br. re with promise of a cool wave to-

night.
A TRDI CANAL.

Celamkla Parr a liclicteiiry of $20,000
fur the Atuaedect-La- id Sale

at Little kenntsis.
BDerlnl to T11 a ("B "osici.e I

Columbia, July 8. Columbia's mya--
tnrir.tiu M,1 rnvHUTV mHkiDIZ Cftnal BTUSw

tees have sprung another surprise upon
tne Jlty. A special uieatiug ui few uij
council was called last evening to hear
a communication rrom tne trua
tees. This proved to bs the announce-
ment of a prospective deficiency of tA

in ihn canal fnnda. The unilinear
of the canal, who is paid nearly $400
per momn lur buuviiuwuuuijj wwa
that U costing but 8000 per month, re-
ports Ibat he was mistaken in all tha
former estimates to the extent of $20,- -
uuu. xne trustees nave uuij auuu
S600 on hand. The council took no
action beyond the passage of a resolu-

tion requesting the trustees to reduce
tbe salary or tho engineer.

Tk. .nutMt ammint of dlnMtinf action
exists with the management of tha
canal wort ana tne citizens are necum-in- g

very restive.
T.. Piulmnnt Tnd and Investment

Company which is operating along tho
line Of tne U., n oc 1 rauroaa propowsw
to have a town lot sale at Little Moun-

tain some miles above Columbia,
Messrs. Jonn roweii ana 1. u. res-ric- k,

of Fairfield oounty, have purchas--
Ik. m Pnwnll nlane on the outskirts

of the city and propose to develop asu- -
DUrDantown soneme.

The annual barbecu of the Govern- -
flnariia VMlPr,! V Til a BUCCeaSu

Quite a large crowd was in attendance
and many sports were mouigea in, so
say nothing of the splendid dinner.

A very wtcio ium wtm wyu.w
Klled with some wind and electricity

All oar goV ahirta, sold at tl.' grftt sattoeo .hirtssold at l. gent'
. ehvoU shirts sol I at $1 89, boy chev-I- t

shirts sold Mil
FOR 97 CRItTS

h fob
Our entire line 0f gent silk striped. aaadras ahirta sold frons 1.78 to J. 25

FORt187
FOR $1.(7

V. AH aur tvat's silk atHpnd FUamol. silk
- - - - bo,M a.uv

,. v, , FOR ft 97 -

At! I?iL.it..- w vauic aaarsa iora ov.

lkdSSu over wc cisy bimju qui ;niw--
day. No damage has been reported.
The rain proves very grateful te thia
dust-curse- d community aa well aa to
the cotton and corn.

All the sensation seems to have As-zl-

out of the Leitch affair. The
Ue;hiiat preachers of the city in meet
lag assembled, determined to say to
ilr. ; eitch that he must close hie
abnse of 1I divines, or the Methodist
Choice would withdraw its patronage
and protection from ths meetings. Mr
Leitch says hs will quit talking about
the preachers.

Governor Tillman has pardoned Mi-

nus Simmons, colored, in the peniten-
tiary for man-- el iughter.

WillEiUrUia tklsEveilig.
Hamilton WiUon will entertain a

a umber of friends this evening from f ;

foil o'clock. ' "

' TaWdifat Cloahlara. Baaa hUbW

' U you want to keep posted
aboot the happenings of the
day subscribe for the' daDy

': x hrokiclb. Full telegraphic
parket report each day. f.

1

?


